
BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

~rabe ~cb~ciug. szPPINm. r~xiûnc
TonosTo, FFu. 12.-Stationery has been in fair

denand, particularly the better qualities of note pa- 8 5
per, during the past nonth. Printing not so imucli
in denand but prices firn. lI miscellaneous stock I have pleasure i inforrng the Trade
there has not been mluch doing, but perhaps as mnuchthreha xo bc»muhdon~ bal)rPs5 '' that Mny Travellers are now on the road. and
as night have been expected so soon after the holi- wll shortly cail on you with full hues of
days.

[i books, but very little outside of the necessary
educationail works, has been done. Booksellers are On account of depresslon iu the Euro-
beginning to feel the effects of the fro library, which pean markets, and als in U.S., 1 have se-
has almost killed their business so far as Toronto is cured many Special Prices which I ara giv-
concerned. Stapl vorks are unsaleable, except for ing my customers the benefit of.
t'te very expensive ones which are now only got on
order.

Collections are behind, ant there lias been a lesser
ainount received in January at the Div. Courts than CIAI S.

9_rabeSamples.

in my cutoer the benfi of

for nany years ir ei sane on à.

H:m1ilton.
As regards news I an afraid there is not much to

report, except the usual lul after the holiday rush,
previous to the spring trade. As far as I eau learn.
the holiday trade has been very satisfactory to tie
Ilanilton dealers, excepting the stupid cutting of
prices on the best selling and the best and largest
books for the noney of the season, namnely the aunual
volumes. These volumes are large, good, and extra
good value at the regular prices. and to cut on then
is the most stupid thing yot experienced here. I sin-
cercly hope tiat before another year sonie more
satisfactory understanding will be arrived at amiong
the trade, by which prices nay be maintained.

The Duncan Lithograph Co. have issued an un-
usually fine calendar for 1885. The wvorkmnanship
and colouring is equal to anything done in this coun-
try, and reflects credit on tle concern.

Montreal, January, 1SS5.
During the whole of this year there lias been an

unceasing cry of "l ]lard tines " aud " coming depres-
sion ;" indeed, tle cry lias grown into a fixed habit,
a general comiplaint. But we look around and fail to
see the signs of general distress. The country is
wcalthier this year than last ; the populatioi is con-
siderably more thau last year ; all eat, drink, wear,
and iake nerry just as before ; if anything, more is
spent in, luxury this year, and this particular season
of the year, than ever before. We vould ask. Whv
this coverlasting grunmbling uand gloomu that sits like a
nightmtare on the commercial mind ? Nu doubt,

the times " are lhard on somte, aud depression. evien
disaster, stares nany in the face ; but it was always
s 0, n Iatter what the season or the year: the per.
centage If failures is very constant.

If we could review the volume, quality. aud the
direction of business done by every line of trade
during the year, we feel positive that the sun total
would read satisfactorily. We speak for the paper
trado in Canada, which wie know moti about. Takinîig
a mental glance froni one end of ie co'untrv t«
another. aud reviewing the paper mills and their work
for the year, from the roports we pick up fron tine
to time, wve find their suni total is, " We have had all
we could do, nud prices, although low, have left us a
mnargin of profit."

AMERICAN CROQUET :
1, (;, Ballhs, frot $8.50 per dozen sets up.

CRICKET GOODS:
Lawn Tenn's Gonds fronm the leading English mîakers.

BASE BALLS.
Un1 eualleu in valie.

BASE BALL BATS:
All sizet and qualities, frot $7 per grosý up.

MARBLES, ALLEYS:
Full line ioiught direct fromn Germai makers

RUBBER BALLS:
lHollow, Grey nd Colored Spxonge, iii all sizes. Send for

Price List, also Lacrosse Balls.
TOY CARTS:

Splendid 25e. article for $19 per gross.

VELOCIPEDES :
Ail sizes, commencing for boys 5 years old, at $2.25 eaeh.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES:
Slat Bly, AI1n every way, Double S Springs. Patent.

Handie, &c.. for $11 each.

FISHING TACKLE:
rave secured the agency agaii for the 5e and 10c. Mounted

Linses, ready for use ; also iany other fast selling artieles
in Hloks, Lines, &c.

LADIES' SATCHELS, PURSES, etc.:
Flull line of NeV Patterns.

GREEN PULP PAPER
li Ro, at the Lowest Price yet offered.

BLANK BOOKS:
Ex~eise Books, Envelopesiad Paper. special lines-.

AMERICAN EXPRESS WAGGONS:
HIave again the samne fast-eling good- as last year- -the
:reat $1.50 vermilion painted Waggon, and the Irom Axle,
saie good % tu sell at $2. Il addition fo above, I aim n1ow
mîîaking the best Dllar Waggon .er offervd to the Tradé
-fuill ize waggnî box, ublted to axlew, box painted vernil.
i,». imaking it the showiest line and lest value in the market,
and n o'ther g.ods will sell for a dollar where thev are

for sale.
Write for price of any Spring Goods before buying,

and compare prices.

W . J~EOY CNJ,
LOND ON, CANADA


